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1   | INTRODUCTION 
Ultra-high temperature ceramics (UHTCs) are candidate 
materials for use as  leading  edges,  control  surfaces, 
engine inlets and exits, and engine hot flow path compo- 
nents in hypersonic vehicles. In recent years, these materi- 
als have been extensively investigated  as  innovative  
thermal protection systems (TPS)1-3  and  sharp  leading  
edge components4-6 for aerospace vehicles as well as for 
other applications where oxidation and/or erosion resis- 
tance at temperatures up to and exceeding 2000°C are 
required. The main materials that are being researched as 
UHTCs are the borides and carbides  of transition  metals, 
eg HfB2, ZrB2, HfC, and ZrC. They are refractory in nat-  
ure and have melting temperatures above 3000°C.7-9 The 
suitability of single phase ceramics is significantly limited, 
however, due to their poor thermal shock and oxidation 
resistance.10 Even with the addition of a second or third 
ceramic phase, such as SiC  or  LaB6,  these  materials do 
not possess the high temperature resistance, thermal shock 
resistance, or fracture toughness required.11 This clearly 
highlights the need to adopt a fiber reinforced composite 
 
approach. Carbon fiber (Cf) and  silicon  carbide  fiber  
(SiCf) are two obvious choices, provided they can be pro- 
tected at the application  temperatures. 
There are a number of reports in the literature about the 
preparation of continuous fiber reinforced UHTC composites 
using SiC4,12,13 and C fibers.14-30 Processing methodologies 
adopted for the preparation of UHTC composites include 
precursor infiltration and pyrolysis,18-21 chemical vapor 
deposition,22-24 reactive melt infiltration,25,26 slurry infiltra- 
tion and pyrolysis,14-17 or a combination of processes.27-29 A 
number of groups dedicated their efforts to prepare short 
fiber reinforced composites,30-35 the advantage being the 
ability to apply the processing techniques developed for 
monolithic UHTC materials. However, the improvement in 
mechanical properties, especially toughness, achieved with 
the latter class of materials was not significant. 
Previous studies conducted by the present authors16 com- 
pared the high temperature oxidation performance of a  vari- 
ety of Cf-based UHTC composites viz., Cf-ZrB2, Cf-ZrB2- 
20 vol% SiC, Cf-ZrB2-20 vol% SiC-10 vol% LaB6, Cf- 
HfB2, and Cf-HfC, using an oxyacetylene flame and  
reported  that  the  best  performance  was  observed  for Cf- 
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HfB2. The main focus of the present study was to determine 
the room and high temperature flexural strength of these 
UHTC composites together with the coefficient of thermal 
expansion (CTE) along and across the fiber direction. Ultra- 
high temperature oxidation tests were carried out using an 
arc-jet facility, which is considered as the best ground based 
testing technique for evaluating high temperature oxidation 
performance. Arc-jets provide conditions that are similar to 
the aero-thermal environment experienced during flight and 
hence the results are used to understand the thermal perfor- 
mance of materials and systems under controlled aero-ther- 
mal heating conditions. The results have been used to 
validate the numerical models of materials and systems that 
are used as design tools.5 Nevertheless, there  are a  number 
of differences between arc-jet and flight environments that 
must be accounted for when interpreting the data. For exam- 
ple, surface catalycity can play a more significant role during 
arc-jet testing than in re-entry, because a higher proportion  
of the air molecules are dissociated in the former environ- 
ment.36 Detailed microstructural characterization was carried 
out on the post test samples and conclusions drawn about  
the advantages of incorporating UHTC particles on high 
temperature performance. 
 
2 | EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1 | Preparation of HfB2 UHTC particulate 
filled composites 
The composites used in the current study were prepared 
utilizing a slurry composed of HfB2 (325 mesh, HC Starck, 
Karlsruhe, Germany), acetone, and phenolic resin (Cel- 
lobond J2027L, Hexion Specialty Chemicals, B. V., Rotter- 
dam, the Netherlands). The ingredients were mixed in the 
required ratio, a typical formulation contained  40 g HfB2,  
20 g phenolic resin and 12.5 g acetone, and ball milled for 
48 hours to achieve a slurry with the required consistency 
(~10 mPa seconds at 100 s-1 shear rate). Cf preforms with 
2.5D structure were obtained from Surface Transforms 
(Surface Transforms plc., Cheshire, UK). Cf Preforms  
which measure about 180930915 mm were used for 
preparing UHTC composites for flexural strength and CTE 
measurements; 52 mm diameter by ~20 mm thick preforms 
were used for arc-jet samples. Impregnation of the pre- 
forms was carried out using a vacuum-assisted technique 
where the preform was fully submerged in the  UHTC  
slurry contained in a vacuum chamber. The chamber was 
then evacuated with a vacuum pump to facilitate the 
impregnation of the slurry. Further details on the composite 
processing can be found elsewhere.16  Final  densification 
was  achieved  using five cycles  of  chemical  vapor infiltra- 
(109595 mm) specimens were machined out from the lar- 
ger composites. CTE specimens were machined such that 
measurements could be made both along and perpendicular 
to the fiber direction. Arc-jet specimens were machined 
down to final dimensions of 30 mm diameter95 mm thick- 
ness, so that they could be mounted in  a  carbon-carbon 
(CC) composite sample holder. Cf/C composites for com- 
parative measurements were prepared by CVI densification 
of 2.5 D carbon fiber preforms at Surface Transforms, 
without any powder impregnation. The bulk density  of  
HfB2 particulate filled Cf/C composites and Cf/C compos- 
ites were 2.2 0.14 and 1.8 0.04 g cm-3, respectively. The 
final porosity of all the composites was around  10%. 
 
2.2 | Flexural strength and CTE 
measurements 
Room temperature (RT) and high temperature (HT) 4-point 
flexural strength measurements were carried out  at  
CERAM1 (Stoke-on-Trent, Staffordshire, UK) according to 
Documented In-House Methods  R102:1990  and  
R101:2002, respectively. The test setup was calibrated  
before testing began and the deflection measurements were 
initiated after the test temperatures were reached to mini- 
mize the influence of the thermal expansion of the exten- 
someter. RT strength measurements were conducted in air 
whereas HT strength measurements were carried out under   
a flowing argon atmosphere. The strength of the compos-  
ites was determined using large, 140925910 mm,  sam-  
ples; this was essential to give a true representation of the 
UHTC composite because of its graded  structure. As per  
the specification, prior to HT testing, the composites were 
coated  with  a  commercial  product  known  as  Tipp-Ex   
(a slurry of TiO2 in an organic medium intended  for use as  
a paper correction fluid) all over the surface, except where   
it came in contact with the loading and support rollers, to 
minimize any oxidation due to the presence of residual 
oxygen. A 5 N preload was applied to ensure proper con-  
tact between the sample and the rollers. The test  rig used  
for HT testing, along with a Tipp-Ex coated test bar, is 
shown in Figure 1. The HT test parameters are summarized 
in Table 1. RT test parameters were similar except the fact 
that there was no heating or gas flow. 
The argon flow rate employed was sufficient, in theory, 
to replace the atmosphere within the box furnace approxi- 
mately four times every minute; this involved a flow rate 
of 15 L min-1. Presence of residual oxygen is expected as 
the furnace employed is not a sealed system. The hold 
duration at 1400°C was limited to 5 minutes to minimize 
any oxidation at high temperature due to the presence of 
residual oxygen. 
tion (CVI)  of carbon at Surface Transforms plc.  After  CVI    
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FIGU RE 1 4-point bend test rig at CERAM. A test bar coated 
with Tipp-Ex® can also be seen [Color figure can be viewed at 
wileyonlinelibrary.com] 
 
 
TABLE 2  Arc-jet test parameters 
 
 
Sample AJ5-20 AJ10-10 
Test duration, s 20.1 10.6 
Heat flux, MW m-2 5.1  10.1 
Distance from the nozzle exit, mm 160 100 
Peak measured temperature, °C 2400  2650 
Specific gas enthalpy, MJ kg-1   15.9 
Nozzle configuration 50  mm exit diameter 
 
 
 
TABLE 1   HT 4-point bend test parameters used at CERAM 
Test temperature, °C 1400 
Heating rate, °C min-1  50 
Hold duration at 1400°C min-1  5 
Argon flow rate, L min-1  15 
Initial load, N 5 
 
Cross-head speed, mm min-1 0.5 
Support span, mm 80 
Loading span, mm 40 
 
 
The CTE was measured at Imperial  College  London, 
UK, according to ASTM E831, using a Netzsch 402C 
dilatometer (Netzsch-Geratebau GmbH, Selb, Germany) 
with a graphite sample holder and pushrod. Samples were 
heated  at  10°C min-1  from  room  temperature  to  1700°C 
under helium atmosphere while recording the displacement 
of the pushrod. By calibrating the expansion of the set-up 
with a graphite sample of known thermal expansion, the 
displacement of the pushrod was converted in actual ther- 
mal expansion data for the sample. Since the pushrod 
exerted a force of ~1.5 N on the  sample  to  ensure that 
good contact was maintained, data collected at the highest 
temperatures should be treated with caution as compressive 
creep might have counter-acted the thermal  expansion of  
the sample. Specimens were prepared, so that the CTE val- 
ues could be measured both along and across the fiber 
directions. 
It is customary to describe the thermal expansion using 
Equation 1. 
L T L T 
LðTref Þ 
¼ aavg · DT (1) 
where aavg is the average coefficient of thermal expansion 
from Tref  to T; L(T)is the length of sample at temperature   
T; L(Tref) is the length of sample at reference temperature 
Tref; DT=T-Tref. 
 
2.3 | Arc-jet testing 
Arc-jet tests of the samples were carried out at the German 
Aerospace   Centre   (Deutsches   Zentrum   fur   L€uft-   und 
Raumfahrt, DLR, Cologne, Germany). One UHTC sample 
(AJ5-20)   was   tested   at   a  heat   flux   of  5 MW m-2   for 
~20 seconds whereas a second sample (AJ10-10) was tested 
at 10 MW m-2 for ~10 seconds. The test parameters are 
summarized in Table 2. The front face temperature during 
testing was measured using a two color pyrometer (Dr. 
Maurer QKTR1485, Dr. Georg Maurer GmbH— 
Optoelektronik, Germany) calibrated from 900 to 3000°C 
and a spectral pyrometer (Dr. Maurer KTR1485-Z, Dr. 
Georg Maurer GmbH—Optoelektronik, Germany), sensi- 
tive at 1 lm and calibrated between 900 and 3000°C. 
The surface and cross-sectional microstructures and 
chemical compositions of the arc-jet samples were studied 
using field emission gun scanning electron microscopy 
(FEGSEM, Leo 1530VP, LEO, Elektronenskopie GmbH, 
Oberkochen, Germany) and energy dispersive spectroscopy 
(EDS, EDAX Inc., Mahwah, NJ). 
 
3 | RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1 |  Flexural strength measurement 
The stress-strain curves for the Cf/C and HfB2 UHTC par- 
ticulate filled Cf/C composites after RT and HT testing are 
given in Figure 2 and Table 3 summarizes the flexural 
strength data. The alumina rollers failed on at least three 
occasions during the HT testing,  resulting in  step changes 
in the stress-strain curves. This can be identified from the 
stress-strain plots of UHTC-HT5, CC-HT1, and CC-HT2. 
One of these samples (CC-HT1) was retested and it yielded  
a much lower strength of 85.01 MPa. All other composites 
deformed and did not show any sign of obvious failure.   
The Tipp-Ex applied on the surface formed a pale yellow 
substance, which was identified to be mainly TiO2. A white 
layer  on  the  surface  of  the  UHTC  composite  after  HT 
Test gas or atmosphere Air 
Parameter Value 
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FIGU RE  2   Stress-strain curves after flexural strength testing. (A) CC at RT, (B) CC at HT, (C) UHTC at RT, and (D) UHTC at HT 
 
 
TABLE 3   RT and HT strength of UHTC and CC composites 
 
          
        
        
UHTC-RT1 139.69 UHTC-HT1 124.96  CC-RT1 142.70  CC-HT1 130.97a 
UHTC-RT2 116.98 UHTC-HT2 124.10  CC-RT2 175.59  CC-HT2 108.64a 
UHTC-RT3 111.84 UHTC-HT3 119.32  CC-RT3 86.97  CC-HT3 120.88 
UHTC-RT4 75.23 UHTC-HT4 85.51  CC-RT4 126.41  CC-HT4 131.26 
UHTC-RT5 113.54 UHTC-HT5 62.67a  CC-RT5 129.15  CC-HT5 139.45 
RT, room temperature; HT, high temperature; UHTC, ultra-high temperature ceramic; CC, carbon-carbon. 
aIndicates the failure of the alumina rollers during testing. 
 
strength testing was characterized using EDS (data not 
shown) and found to be HfO2. The oxidation of  the Tipp-  
Ex and HfB2 confirmed the presence of residual oxygen at 
the test temperature. 
The Cf/C composites displayed a higher deformation at 
room temperature compared to the UHTC composites. No 
brittle failure was observed at RT or HT, but rather a small 
amount of deformation was observed. Cf/C  composites  
were also coated with Tipp-EX prior to testing, but it fell  
off completely during the test, possibly due to the degrada- 
tion of the surface carbon fibers. There was negligible mass 
change for the UHTC composites after HT testing, but the 
Cf/C composites had ~12% mass loss indicating oxidation  
of the test bars at elevated  temperatures. 
The average RT strength of UHTC composites was 
111±20  MPa     and     that     of     Cf/C     composites was 
132±28 MPa. The average HT strength of UHTC compos- 
ites  was  103   25  MPa  and  that  of  Cf/C  composites was 
126 10 MPa. The RT strength values reported in the liter- 
ature for UHTC composites include 107 MPa19 or 150-170 
MPa12 for Cf-ZrC; 237  MPa  for  Cf/ZrB2-SiC;
28  25  MPa 
for Cf-HfC22 and ~100 or 162 MPa  for  a  functionally 
graded Cf/HfB2-SiC composite,
37 the latter values depend- 
ing on whether the SiC or HfB2  side was in tension. It is   
not valid to make direct comparisons as the properties of a 
composite depend on the fiber volume fraction, fiber sur- 
face treatment, fiber orientation, amount of porosity, type    
of carbon deposit, processing temperature, and the type and 
amount of fillers. 
Considering the error bars, it is reasonable to conclude 
that there was no decrease in the average strength of the 
UHTC  and  Cf/C  composites  at  1400°C,  though  it  is 
UHTC composites CC composites 
RT HT RT 
Sample Max. Str, MPa 
HT 
Sample Max. Str, MPa Sample Max. Str, MPa Sample Max. Str, MPa 
 
± ± 
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difficult to make any statistical conclusions because of the 
failure of the rollers in some instances and the partial oxi- 
dation of the composites. Cf/C composites showed  a  
slightly higher strength compared to UHTC composites at 
both room and high temperature. This is not that surprising 
as the addition of UHTC powder was expected to reduce   
the overall strength of the composites by forcing apart the 
tows slightly as the UHTC powder  penetrated. 
The difficulties associated with the failure of the support 
rollers at high temperature along with a need for improved 
atmosphere control need to be addressed in the future to 
improve the accuracy of measurements. 
 
3.2 | CTE measurements 
The change in length of the samples with temperature for  
the UHTC and Cf/C composites from the initial heating is 
shown in Figure 3A. All samples showed a large expansion 
around 1000°C, followed by shrinkage around 1250°C. In 
one case, the shrinkage was so strong that after cooling, a 
permanent  shrinkage  of  about  50 lm  on  a  10 mm  sample 
was recorded. As this variation was also observed for the 
Cf/C samples, it is assumed that the carbon fibers were 
allowing the CVI-deposited carbon and/or HfB2 powder to 
undergo some rearrangement at this temperature. It  has  
been reported that for carbon materials, the thermal expan- 
sion in any direction is equal to the sum of crystallite 
expansions resolved in that direction but a proportion of  
that is accommodated by internal adjustments.  The degree  
of accommodation is primarily dependent on the preferred 
orientation of the crystallites with a secondary dependence 
on the apparent density of carbon. The presence of submi- 
croscopic porosity is responsible for this secondary depen- 
dence;37 the Cf/C and UHTC composites in  the  present 
study had a porosity of around 10%. It is also worth noting 
that the rapid change  in dimensions was observed above  
the temperature employed for CVI of carbon, the highest 
seen by the sample during processing, prior to CTE mea- 
surements. This also suggested that the processing tempera- 
ture may not have been sufficient to produce materials that 
were stable at high temperatures. As a result of these varia- 
tions, a second round of measurements was also carried out 
for the same samples and  the results  are  shown  in Fig-  
ure 3B. This run produced rather smooth curves without 
much change in slope and the average CTE values from 
these measurements are summarized in Table  4. 
The average CTE values of the UHTC composites 
were  found  to  be  1.63   0.13910-6°C-1  and  4.67   0.219 
10-6°C-1,  respectively,  along  and across  the  ply.  The  cor- 
responding values for the Cf/C composites were 2.83   
0.09910-6°C-1   and  4.24   0.49910-6°C-1,  respec- 
tively. Type of fiber, type of matrix, bonding between the 
fiber and matrix, volume fraction of the fiber and inter-ply 
angle are all factors that could influence the CTE values. 
The CTE of Cf along the axis is reported to be negligible 
(~0910-6°C-1)  compared  to  the  value  in  the  radial  direc- 
tion  (~8910-6°C-1).38  Polymer-derived  carbon  has  a  CTE 
of 2-4910-6°C-1  and pyrolytic carbon, which is isotropic, 
has  a  CTE  value  in  the  range  4-6910-6°C-1.39  The  CTE 
of  HfB2  is  reported  to  be  6.3-7.6910-6°C-1.36  So  it  can 
be assumed that the lower CTE of Cf/C and UHTC com- 
posites along the ply are mainly due to the lower CTE of 
Cf along the axial direction. The contribution of each con- 
stituent phase to the final CTE can be estimated provided 
the mass fraction of each of the constituents, ie Cf, poly- 
mer-derived carbon (from the phenolic resin), pyrolytic 
carbon (from CVI), HfB2 and submicroscopic porosity are 
known along with the integrity of the bond between the 
fiber and matrix. 
 
TABLE 4 Coefficient of thermal expansion values of CC and 
UHTC composites 
 
 
Cf-HfB2  along the ply 1.63±0.13 
Cf-HfB2  across the ply 4.67±0.21 
CC along the ply 2.83±0.09 
 
 
CC, carbon-carbon; UHTC, ultra-high temperature ceramic. 
 
 
 
FIGU RE 3   Change in length with temperature for CC and UHTC composites. (A) Initial run and (B) repeated  run 
CC across the ply 4.24±0.49 
Material aavg3106°C-1 (25-1700°C) 
The variation in CTE values along and across the fiber 
direction needs careful consideration while designing TPS 
components using UHTC composites. This variation  can 
also be used as a design tool to fabricate UHTC compos-  
ites with tailored CTE values. 
the UHTC particles showed partial  oxidation;  they  were 
not exposed to the jet for long enough to undergo complete 
oxidation, Figure 7D. Similar partial oxidation  behavior  
was reported for TaC during high temperature testing.41,42 
AJ10-10 sample experienced a higher temperature and 
heat  flux  compared  to  AJ5-20,  but  the  test  duration was 
3.3 | Arc-jet testing of HfB2 
particulate  filled composites 
UHTC shorter. The oxide particles were melted and, on solidifica- 
tion, formed a dense layer as shown in Figure 8A. Cracks 
were  observed  in  this  layer.  The  particles  also  formed a 
Figure 4 shows one of the Cf-HfB2 samples being tested, 
whilst the time-temperature profiles during testing are given 
in Figure 5. Figure 6 compares the images of the compos- 
ites before and after the test. AJ5-20 has seen a peak tem- 
perature of ~2500°C whereas the sample tested at the  
higher heat flux, AJ10-10 reached around 2700°C. Melting 
of  the   UHTC  phase   was   not   observed  at   5 MW m-2, 
whereas  melting  was  observed  at  10 MW m-2  indicating 
that the actual temperature experienced by the sample may 
have been higher than the measured value (melting point     
of HfO2 ~2900°C).40 The oxide layer  formed  on  AJ5-20 
was uniform whereas the higher velocity jet removed some 
of the molten materials from the surface of AJ10-10 during 
the test. Both samples survived the rapid heating and main- 
tained their integrity indicating their ability to withstand 
ultra-high temperatures and thermal shocks. Combining this 
with their lower density, UHTC composites have an advan- 
tage over UHTC monoliths for UHT  applications. 
Figure 7 shows the surface microstructure of  AJ5-20 
after testing. The surface of the sample indicated the pres- 
ence of defects, Figure 7A. Necking of the particles was 
observed, as shown in Figure 7B. Figure 7C shows an area 
near the edge of the sample, where the surface  layer  
became delaminated during the test. This delamination may 
have been caused by defects generated during the machin- 
ing of the composite  to the required dimensions, causing  
the fibers underneath the surface layer to be exposed to the 
jet.  The  carbon  fibers  underwent  severe  degradation and 
 
 
FIGU RE 4 A picture of one of the samples being arc-jet tested, 
showing the demanding nature of the test [Color figure can be viewed 
at wileyonlinelibrary.com] 
protective layer for the carbon fibers, Figure 8B. An inter- 
esting observation made on the sample was the degradation 
and severe pitting of the carbon fibers near the edge of the 
composite, Figure 8C. This type of damage is believed to 
be due to the chemical attack on the fibers by the highly 
reactive gaseous species in the jet, including monoatomic 
oxygen. A cross-section of the sample revealed the thick- 
ness  of  the  surface  layer,  which  was  found  to  be  ~45 lm, 
Figure 8D. The surface cracks observed in Figure 8A were 
not propagated to the bulk of the composite, offering pro- 
tection for the underlying carbon fibers. 
In a previous study,5 arc-jet testing has been used on 
monolithic  HfB2-20  vol%  SiC  ceramics  for  much longer 
 
FIGURE 5 Time-temperature profile during the arc-jet testing of 
UHTC composites. (A) AJ5-20 and (B)  AJ10-10 
 
 
 
 
FIGU RE 6 Ultra-high temperature ceramic composites before and after arc-jet testing. (A) AJ5-20 before test, (B) AJ5-20 after test, (C) 
AJ10-10 before test, and (D) AJ10-10 after  test 
 
 
FIGU RE 7 Surface microstructure of AJ5-20 after arc-jet testing. (A) Surface of the sample, (B) higher magnification image showing 
necking of oxide particles, (C) is an area where the fibers were exposed to the jet, and (D) is a higher magnification image of the highlighted 
area showing partial oxidation of ultra-high temperature ceramic  particles 
 
durations than in the current work but also at much lower 
heat  fluxes,  20 minutes  at  285-350 W cm-2,  and  showed 
the  formation  of  a  thick,  ~340 lm,  and  highly  porous 
oxide layer, due to SiO2 removal. The porous channels 
formed helped oxygen to diffuse through the material, 
yielding a SiC depletion layer around ~740 lm thick below 
the oxide layer. 
Pressureless sintered monolithic HfB2 and HfC, both 
containing 5 vol% MoSi2, have also been arc-jet tested,
43 
the  stagnation  point  heat  flux  was  5-8 MW m-2  for  the 
HfB2-MoSi2, which tested for 30 seconds, and 10 MW m
-
2   for  the  HfC-MoSi2,  which  was  tested  for 4 minutes. 
The HfB2-based sample was covered by a 15-20 lm   
silica-based   layer   and   bubble   formation   was 
(A) (B) 
(C) (D) 
(A) (B) 
(C) (D) 
  
 
FIGU RE 8 Microstructure of AJ10-10 after arc-jet testing. (A) Microstructure formed by the melting of ultra-high temperature ceramic 
(UHTC) particles, (B) carbon fiber protected by the UHTC phase, (C) severe pitting of fibers near the edge of the composite, and (D) a cross- 
section revealing the thickness of the surface  layer 
 
observed as a result of the escape of gaseous by-products. 
The HfC-based sample developed a visibly cracked HfO2 
layer  with  no  glassy  phase  visible.  A  multilayered scale, 
~300 lm   thick,   partially   detached   from   the   unreacted 
bulk; a similar layer detachment was observed for Cf-HfC 
particulate composite when tested using an oxyacetylene 
torch.16 
Severe oxidation damage has been described for Cf/C 
composites tested by arc jet,44 even at lower temperatures, 
since active oxidation starts at 800°C. Oxidative consump- 
tion of the carbon fiber/carbon occurs first by transport of 
oxygen down cracks, leading to denuded fibers, and even- 
tual consumption of the fibers along the cracks. This oxida- 
tion behavior is not found for HfB2 ultra-high temperature 
ceramic particulate Cf/C composite due to the protection 
offered by the UHTC  particles.16 
 
4 | CONCLUSIONS 
The room and high temperature flexural strength and coef- 
ficient of thermal expansion of HfB2 UHTC  particulate  
filled Cf/C composites have been determined and compared 
with those of carbon fiber-carbon composites. The Cf/C 
composites showed a slightly higher strength than the  
UHTC composites at both room and high temperature, but 
the  reduction  in  strength  at  1400°C was  relatively  small, 
<10 MPa, for both groups. There are hardly any reports in 
the literature on the high temperature flexural strength of 
UHTC composites, but it can be concluded that the high 
temperature flexural strength of the UHTC composites  from 
the present study is comparable to those of current genera- 
tion TPS materials at this temperature. 
Coefficient of thermal expansion measurements for the 
UHTC composites revealed a large variation along and 
across the ply. The CTE along the fiber direction is con- 
trolled by the CTE of the carbon fiber in the axial direc- 
tion; whilst that perpendicular is controlled by the CTE of 
the polymer-derived carbon, pyrolytic carbon and UHTC 
particles. 
The arc-jet test is the first of its kind reported for slurry 
impregnated UHTC composites. Although the test durations 
were short, the samples retained their shape and the surface 
erosion was minimal. The UHTC particles formed a protec- 
tive layer at high temperature which was beneficial for the 
performance of the composite. 
A combination of low density, good mechanical proper- 
ties, defect and thermal shock resistance and high tempera- 
ture oxidation resistance displayed by the HfB2 UHTC 
particulate filled Cf/C composites from this study clearly 
highlighted their potential for hypersonic applications. It is 
necessary to carry out high temperature strength measure- 
ments under a completely inert atmosphere and at even 
higher temperatures (1700°C or higher) to develop a better 
understanding of these materials at their application temper- 
ature. It is also essential to conduct arc-jet  testing  for  
longer durations. 
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